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EXPLANATORY MSMO~ANDUM 
.....,....,., ..... _,._ ____ ., .. __ __, ____ oo!B ___ , 
1. ~egulat ion (EEC) N.oo 1793/81 of 24 June 1981 (1) opened, for the 
- " - ' 
s'econd · half of -1981,. an auto~omous Community tariff quota of 550 
duty-rate.of 2 % for yarn of polyCp-phenile~eterephta-
--' .-· . ' . . -tonnes at .. a 
lamide> to be used in the manuf~cture of .tyres. 
2. The possibility of opening a new quota for.the first nalf of 1982 
was considered at ·a meet1 ng Clf the· '~Economic Tariff Problems"· group 
on 6 Ottobe.r .1981, in connection wHh the di.scussion of duty. suspen-. 
sion for the ~arne product inteMded for other uses. <The various com-
promises put for~ard .in •ns~er to the problems raised were not ac-
ceptable to all Member States. A partial solution envisaging a, quo-
- . -· ' ' 
ta on the same conditions, wiJh an amount of 550 tonnes shared 
among Member States pr-orata to the· requirements piJt forward would· 
. ' 
.enable the discussi.on .to be reopened at· Council Level, as so-on as 
a decision is reached on the question of suspensions ... 
This is the object of 'the present draft regulation. 
. . __ ...... _ ..... ,._ .. ___ _ 
(1) OJ No. L 179, 1.7.1981, p. 3 • 
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DRAtT ·OF .A ... 
q)UNCIL ~liGULA nON (ESC) No • • • • tt 
of •••••• .,1.981 
opening~ allocating •nd providing for the administration of a Community tariff 
quota f.or.yam of p.~ ·ly (p-phen)'leneterephthalamide for use in the manufactu.re 
of tyres; falling wiutin subheading ex 51.01 A of the Common Customs Tanff 
·THE COUNCIL OP THB EUROPEM1 
COMMUNffiBS, . ' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community~ and in particular Article 28, 
thereof, 
Having regard to the draft Regulation submitted by 
the Commission, · 
Wherea.' the production of · yam of poly 
(p-phenyleneterephthalamide is currently insufficient 
. in the Community to ·meet the requrrements of the 
user industries i.n the Community ; whereas, 
consequently, Community supplies of products ol this 
type currently depend to . a consider!ible e~tent on 
imports from third countri.es ; whereas it is in the 
Community's . interest to partially suspend · the 
Common Customs Tariff duty for the yam in ques-
tion, within the Community tariff quota, of an appro-
priate volume for. a relatively Hmited period ; whereas 
in order npt to bring into question the development 
prospects ?f ·this production in the Community whil.e 
ensuring ari adequate supply to satisfy user industries, 
it is. advisable to Emit the benefits of tariff quotas · 
solely ~o produ].:~ for ur,e in the mar.mfactu:r.e of ty.res, 
to open the qu-.:~t:a for the period ! January to 
30 June 198 a and to fhr. the volume of tbis quotfil. ~t 
\ 
I 
a level of 550 tonn~~, corresponding to the ne~;:ds for import.~ lr.om tblrd countries during that period, and 
·.to fix the quota duty at 2 DJo ; 
Whereas equal and . CN:ttinuous access >:o th.e quota 
sbou!d be ensured for all C.ommMnity impmters and 
the rat~ of duty for. the tariff quota should be appHecl 
consi~tently to all i.mports untH the . q'lota is 
exhausted ; whereas, in the Hght of these principles, 
arrangements for the utilization of the tariff quota 
based on an allocation among Member. States would 
seem to be consistent with the Community nature of 
the quota ; whereas, to correspond as 'closely as 
possible to the actua! trend in the ·market ·in the 
p~duct in question, allocation of the quota should be 
in proportion to th~ requirements of the Membet· 
States as calculated by reference to statistics of imports 
from third· countries during a representative reference 
period and to the econl)mic outlook for .the quota 
. period in question. 
Whereas, however, since. the q~ota is. an alltonomous 
Community tariff quota intended to cover import 
needs arising in the Community, for experimental. 
purposes, the quota volume may be: allocated on the 
basis of the temporary import need~ from third coun- : 
tries expressed by each of the Member States ; whereas 
these arrangements for aliocadori will equally ensure 
the uniform application of the C.ommon Customs 
.Tariff; 
Whereas, to iake account of possible import trends for 
the product concerned, the quota· volume should be 
divided into two tranches, the first being allocated 
between cert.ain Member States and the second· held as 
a reserve to meet subsequent requirements of Member 
States which have used- up their initial shares and any 
addi.tional requirements which might arise in the 
other Member States; whereas, to give importers' of 
.the Member Sta~es some degree of certainty, the first 
tranche of the tariff quota should be fixed at. a rela-
tively high level~ which in this case could be 534 
tonnes; 
Whereas init.ial. shares may be used up at diffetent 
r.ates ; whereas to avoid disruption, of supplies 0n t.ltis 
accqunt it should b.~ providl!d that any Member. State 
whkh has ~Jmost used up its initial share should draw 
an add~tiond share f.rom the reserve ; whereas each 
time it's additional share i::; almost used up a Member 
State sb.ould draw 11· further s!:.are, a..•v:l so on. as many 
times as the reserve ailows; whereas the initial and 
a-:l.ditior:P..! · shzres sho,.Ild be valid until thf: end d the 
quota period ; whereas this ·form o:~ administration 
reql1ires ck;se collaboration between the Member 
States and the Commission, which latter must be i.n a· 
pcisition to keep account cf. the e:X.tent to which the 
qur.•tas have he•en used up and to inform the Member 
States a.c.:::ordingly ; 
W11er.e&s, ii at a given date in the quota period · ~. 
consicler2ble quantity of a Member State's initial share 
remains unused, it i.s essential. that that Member State 
shpulcl retu1'tl a significant proportion to the reser¥e, . 
in order to prevent s pa.rt of the Community quota 
remaining unused in one Member State while i.t could 
be used in others ; . 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of _the Netherlands, and the Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg are unitea within and jointly · 
•• 
•• 
I 
_lt~eprcsented by· the Benelux EconomiC tlnion, any 
. measure concerning the 1.1dmi11istl·ation of the shares 
ell!)catt:d to that economic unioi11 may . be carried out ··· 
l?y any on~ of its members; · 
' ' ' -
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
January 
1. From I until 3 0 June 1982 the 
Common Customs Tariff duty··· for yarns of poly 
~-phenyleneterphthalamide) _falling .. within. sub-
heading 51.01 A for use'in the manufacture of tyres 
shall be; suspended. at the level of 2% within the · 
tramework of a Com~unity tariffquota of $50 .tonnes •. 
2. Within the limits of the tariff quota, Greece shall 
.apply customs duties calculated in ·accordance with. 
.~e relevant ptovisions in the 1979 Act of Accession. 
Article i · 
1. A firsftranche of 534 tonnes of this· Community 
tariff quota shall be allocated. among certain M.ember 
States ; the shares, which subjeet. to Article 5 shall be 
valid until 3 0 June 19fe, 'shall. be as follows; 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece · 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(to~nes) 
102 
1 
85 
2 
_3oo 
2 
2 
40 
2. The second tranche· of 1 6 tonnes .shall constitute 
the reserve. . . 
. . . 
Artit/e ) 
1. If a Member State has used 90 % or more of its 
initial share as fixed in Article 2 (1 ), or of that share 
minus any portion returned to the reserve pursuant to 
Article. 5. it shall forthwith, by notifying the. Conimis-· 
sion, draw a second share, to the · extent that · the 
reserve so perrriitsi equal to 10 °/o of its initial share 
roun~d _up as necessary to the next whole number. 
2. .If a Member State, ~fter exhau8ting its initial 
·.share, has tised 90.% or more of the second share 
drawn by it. that Member State shalt forthwith, in the 
manner a:1d· to the extent provi.~ed in pai;;;graph. t . 
. draw a third shar.e equal to !i llt;~ of i~ u:;Jiti.;;! share 
rounded up as nec~ssa)~{ to the next wh~le n:umbt!'. 
3. If a Member State, after' exhausting its second 
share, has used 90 % or more of the third share drawn. · 
by it, that Member State shall,· in .the manner and to 
the extent provided in paragraph 1, draw a fourth 
share· equal to the third.· 
This proce~s :shall apply until the reserve is used up. 
4; By way of derogationfrom p~~graphs 1 to 3, a 
. . Member State may draw shares lower than those speci· 
fied in ,those pvagraphs if there are grounds tor 
believing that those specified may not be· used in full. 
Any Member State ·applying this paragraph shall 
inform the Commission of irS grounds for so doing. 
Article 4 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be 
valid until 1) June . 1982.. .. · 
Article 5 
Member States shall, not later than 15 May 
198 4,return to the reserve the unused portion of their 
initial share which, on J May '198z,is· in excess. 
of lO % of th~. initial volume. They may return a 
greater portion if--there are grounds for believing/ that 
it may not be .used in full. 
Member States shall, not later than 15 . May · , 
198 2 pC!tify the ~mmission of the total quantities of 
the .Pro4ucts in question imported- up to 1 May 
19f¢ · and charged against the Community quota and 
of any portion of their. initial shares returned to th~ 
reserve; 
Article 6 
The ·Commis~ion shall keep an account of the shares 
ope:nd by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and J and shall, as soon as the notifications reac.h it, 
· inf()rn} -each State of the extent to which the reserve 
has ~een used up. It shaH, not later than 20 
May · I982, inform the Member States of the 
amounts still in reserve followirtgany_retum of shak$ 
pursuant to Article 5. · · 
It shall ensure that the drawing which exhausts the 
reserve does not exceed the balance available; and to 
this end shall. notify the amount of that balance to dle 
Member State tnakin.g the last d(awing. 
Article 7 · 
1. Member States shall take all appropriate 
measures to ensure that additional shares drawn 
pursuant to Article 3 are opened in such a way that . 
imports may be charged without interruption against 
their aggregate shares of the Community tariff quota .. 
2. Member States shall take all appropriate 
.measures to ensure that. the products listed in Article 
1 (1 ~ benefiting from the C..ommunity tariff quota. are 
indeed . destined for use in the manufacture of tyres. 
Control of the use for this special purpose ·shall be 
carried out pursuant to the relevant Community provi-
sions. · 
3. · Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
product in question, established in their territory, have 
free accesS to the shares allotted t9 them. 
. 4. Member , States shall charge imports of the 
· product in question against their. shares as the product 
.-~-l. 
is entered with the custo~s authorities for free. circula· .. 
tion. 
-
S. . The extent to, which Member States have used 
up their shares shall be determined on the basis of 
imports charged against them under the conditions 
set. out in paragraph 4. 
Article 8 
-- At the Commission's request, the Member States shall 
inform it of imports actually charged against . .their . 
' shares. · 
Article 9 
The ·Member States and the Commission shall co-
operate · closely to ensure that this Regulation is 
complied with. 
. Article 10 
This 'Regulation shall enter into. force on lJ anuary 
1982 .. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all. Member 
States. 
::·,, 
' ··~ 
Done at Brussels,'! ...... 1981. 
For the Council 
The President 
